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suject. This is regarded by some as a grave
(icficiulCy which sbould bcs remedied by for-
mai trainling. However, members of Education
facnt ofis are flot conspicuously better teachers
thaln their untrained colleagues in other fac-
Ulties: neither is il necessarily true that if they
really know their subject thcy can teacb it.
Prhaps nither graduate for teachar training
as cirrently practised is relevant to acquiring
abilitv as a teacher.

on the other band, it has been shown that
nany Ph.D.'s are turning out to be neithet
produictive scientists nor dcdicated scholars.
Soniu nover do anything after their Ph.D.
recarch, while others turn out worthless
trivia. The product is defective and ill-
dt'si!JiId.

Stidios furtber show that graduate training
and consoquent Ph.D.'s arc being given in
stîbjeets devoid of scholarly or scientific con-
tent in wbicb genuine intellectual research
cannot be pursued. This criticismn is justly
mnale of many American institutions and is
truc also in Canada. No doubt you can al
recal 1 appropriate examples of this unfair
conq petitiou front infeiror products deceptively
lalwllo1(d anîd packaged.

The contrary criticism is also made, namely,
that the standards for the Ph.D. are unreal-
isically high, thus leading in many cases to
failuro or prolonged delay in attaining the
degrce. The product is a luxury item too
expensve for the mass market.

Ail the above criticisms are heavily doc-
umcented in the literature on the subject, but
for the most part the critics have directed
their attention to the reform or the revision of
the Ph.D. systemn. In my vicw, the point is flot
to change the system but 10, destroy il.

The most radical criticismi of the Ph.D. sys-
team xas made by William James as long mgo
as 1903, when by today's standards graduate
studios had bardly gotten off the ground. In
an cssay entitled "The Pb.D. Octopus," James
wrote,

Anerica is thus a nation rapidly drifting
towards a stat e of things in which no man of
science or letters will be accounted respectable
unless some kind of badge or diplorna is
stanpcd upon him and ins which bare person-
ality wvill be a mark of outcaste estate. It
seens to me high time to rouse ourse lves to
conscousness and to cast a critical eye upon
this decidedly grotesque tendency. Other na-
tions ouf fer terri bly front the Mandarin disease.
Are use doomed to suffer like the rest. . . As
it acitally prevails and groios in vogue among
its, it is due to chifdish motives exclnisively.
ln reality it is but a shan, a bauble, a dodge,
uIhereby to decorate t ha catalogues of schools
,and colle ges. Our usiversities should neyer

cease to regard themselves as the jealous
custodians of personal and spiritual spon-
taneity . . . They ought to guard against
contributing to the increase of off icialism
and snobbery and insincerity as against a
pestilence; they ought f0 keep truth and
disinterested labor alwaajs in the fore ground,
treat de grecs as seconder y incidents, and in
season and out of season make it plain that
what they huve for is to help men7s souls
and not to decorate their persons wif h
diplomas.

The insights made in James' trenchant
essay can be elaborated and axtended. The
present systemn of graduate studies culmin-
ating ini the Ph.D. is inimical to original
inquiry. As James pointed out, it sub-
stitules unworthy title-seeking for tbe
appropriate and proper motives for research.

Il continues the formalitie,5 of undergrad-
uate years into the sphere of graduate study,
blurring tbe essential difference between
the two. Thus, il persisîs in maintaining the
link between intellectual enquiry and the
oxaminations, tests, courses, curricula, and
ail the rest of the red tape of academic
if e.

The Ph.D. system puts a premniumn on
imitativeness. It destroys the student's in-
dependence. A mediocre or aven bad piace
of work done by the student himself would
be better than the streamlined syntbatic
construction which he usually produces in
collaboration with bis supervisor.

Not only is the Ph.D. system bad for the
intellectual development of the student, it
frequently wastes the time of the supervisor
and prevants himn from doing bis own re-
search. Professor C. D. Broad of Cambridge
once exprsesad bis dissatisfaction witb tbe
Ph.D., perhaps with some understandable
exaggeration, by remarking that il is a de-
vice whereby the lime of somneone capable
of research is taken up in supcrvising the
work of those wbo neyer will lie. The late
Ludwig Wittgenstein had something of the
same sort in mind when ha succinctly ad-
vised one of bis American students "Don'l
bc a professor!" Both men faît thal there
was a fundamental incompatibility between
doing original thinking and pulting Ph.D.
candidates through the boops.

In spite of William James' warning in
1903, the octopus grew, and now has us al
in bis tentacles. Wby did Ibis happen?
Chiefly becausa the academic world in-
creasingly became dominated by the "ethics"
and ideology of the business world. Grad-
uate study became a business with Doclors
of Philosophy as the produet. Notice how
appropriately the ravisionist criticisms of

weallhiar universities across the border. In
return we gel their lesser students who are
tbus farmed out on our universities. Wa
are engaged in a process of exchanging the
hast for the second rate, althougb there are
many exceptions 10 this and tha process
may ha to soma extent modified by the
affects of the American military draft.

Post-graduate study and research should
ha separated fromn the compatitiva and
commercial framework wîthin which it is
imprisoned and which we hava unwisely
accepted fromn our neighbors.

What can we hope to do about this? Not
much, I fear, of immediata significance.
Some look to the reform of univarsily ad-
ministration and rest their hopas upon the
emergence of univarsities run hy academics
instead of businessmen and government
apopintees. Desirable as Ibis may ba, it will
not of itsalf affect the systam of graduata
study. Most academnics are more commilted
to it Ihan are the businessmen or the hoard
of trustees. Aftar aIl, most of tham hava in-
vested a great deal of lime, money and
energy in acquiring a Ph.D. Why should
they do anything to disturh ils prestige or
its monelary worth? In fact younger fac-
ulty members who have recantly amergad
from the system ara often the most vigorous
in perpetualing and extending the system.
If university reform will flot bring about a
change, than perhaps ravolution will; par-
baps the current student unrast and revoit
will laad to a hraaking up of the rigid and
conformist framework of graduate studies.
I think Ibis is unlikely since most studants
are busy working thair way througb the
system, and the most wa can expect fromn
the others areabaortive "peasant revols"
which are so disorganized and lacking in
rational motivation that a period of disrup-
tion is usually foliowad hy a return 10, the
status quo.

The moat we can look for, mataphorically
speaking, is the formation of "guarilla
bands" 10 attack the Ph.D. systamn and a
long period of "guerilla warfara."

Thosa of us who care enough 10, resist tha
commercialization of research and intel-
lectual anquiry should withdraw from so-
called graduate work and divide our lime
betwean undergraduate taaching, our own
scientific or scholarly work, and informaI
and unorganizad communication with ad-
vanced studants.

If enougb of Ibis happans, eventually the
prasent organizalion of graduata studies
around the production of Ph.D.'s will
collapse undar the weight of ils own futility
and madiocrity.
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the Ph.D. systam can ha expressed an busi-
ness terminology! Notice also tbat as so
often is the casa in business, tbe product
neay be usaful but need not ha, for skillful
advartising can create demand for a wortb-
less produet. Thousands of students are
completing graduate programns whicb have
little real relevance to, Ibeir abilities or Ibeir
future activities and employmant, becausa
tbey know that the possession Mf the Pb.D.
will increasa their aarnang power. A de-
mand bas bean crealad for Ph.D.'s, but we
probably need Pb.D.'s as litIle as we need
cars with tail fins and cbrome fittings. Ad-
vertising bas carlainly anlarad the field of
bigber laarning. A stream of attractive bro-
chures pours across the continent every
year-from Alberta 10 Taxas and from Cal-
ifornia to Nova Scotia-adverlising rival
graduata schools, each trying 10, lure away
potenlial graduate students from the others.
From the point of viaw of education Ibis
compatition is largely irrational. If it is a
bealtby educational institution a univarsity
should develop its own scbolars and re-
searchers and by and large, althougb not
axclusivaly, ils advanced studies sbould ha
pursued by its former undergraduates.

In soma circumstances thera ara good
reasons for graduate migration, but the
movement tbat prevails at present extends
far bayond Ibis reasonabla amount. Tbe
tarnsfer is oflen dîsturhing 10 the person
concerned and is wasteful and uneconomic
for ail. To soma axtent it favors the large
lor g-establ ished and well advertisad uni-
versities as agamnst their smaller or younger
counterparts.

In Ibis aspect of business as in othars
Canada is a subsidiary of the United States.
Our hast undergraduala studenîs tend not
10 slay with us for advanced study but
ratber to go 10, the baller adverlisad or
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